Prayer Diary August 2019
1 Thessalonians 5:17
…’pray continually’…
This prayer diary is to help you pray for our church family at Castle
Church. It makes a suggestion for prayer for each day of the month.
Try to pray each day, that God would bring a new person, couple or
family into the life of Castle Church.
Alongside these prayers, you might also like to pray for:
 your family, both immediate and extended
 your neighbours who might not know Jesus
 worldwide problems that you see on the news or read in the
newspapers
 for our Christian brothers and sisters in other countries who are
regularly persecuted because of their faith
also, each time you pray, it’s good to:
 thank God for all the blessings in your life
 praise God for who he is and what he’s done in dying for you
 say sorry for all the things in our lives that we have done which we
know are wrong.
 read a Psalm from the bible and pray using words from it.

August
7th Pray for those who are on camp, or are going on camp, that renewed
enthusiasm for their Christian faith would not wane once they are
back in the ‘real world.’
8th Pray that David Hazell, Steve Deall, Phil Mullins and Anna Barrett will
remain true soldiers and servants of Jesus as they serve His church.
9th Pray for ongoing work towards a Christian presence on the new
Burleyfields development in our parish, that we will be in a good
position to share the love of Jesus to the new residents.
10th Pray for the continuing discussions concerning the future of our
buildings will be fruitful and that we would have buildings that point
people to Jesus.
11th Pray for our time hearing from Judges (am) and Psalms (pm) today,
that we would enjoy learning together as God’s people. Pray for Philip
preaching at Christ Church, Heiloo in Holland today.
12th Pray that the Shallowford Midweek-Break would be a huge success
next month. Particularly pray for Rev Mick Hough who will be bringing
God’s word to us.
13th Pray for our Associate Ministers, Roy, Alan & Chris. Thank God for
their faithful ministry among us and pray that they would continue to
teach God’s word faithfully to us. Also pray for their spouses Joke, Jan
& Ian as they support their ministry.
14th Pray for May Bee serving on a girls Christian Camp in Devon. Pray that
the girls would hear and respond to the gospel.
15th Pray for those from our church family on holiday at the moment. Ask
that they would have a great time of rest and family time.
16th Pray that our church family will continue to be sacrificial in their
giving so we have enough money to pay our bills. Pray for the finance
team as they work diligently to try and balance our books.

17th Pray for Owen as he plans for a new term working for us at Castle
Church. Ask that all practical and financial arrangements would be
sorted so that his ministry will be useful and profitable for God’s
Kingdom.
18th Pray that God would strengthen family relationships at Castle Church
and that all families, young and old would grow in their relationships
with God as we look at Luke (am) and Psalms (pm).
19th Pray that all the new church activities starting in the autumn term
would further the gospel at Castle Church and help in making
believers, disciples of Jesus.
20th Pray that God would continue to grow the church family at Castle
Church. Ask that God will send us; for people searching for God,
people returning to God and people with strong faith to come and
serve amongst us.
21st Pray for our churchwardens Barbara and Colin as they work hard to
serve us in all kinds of different ways. Pray that they would have all
the time and energy they need to do the work.
22nd Pray for Simon Hudson & Claire Sowerbutts in their work for Lichfield
Diocese. Ask that God will use them to share the good news of Jesus
and that we as a church family would be able to support them well in
their work.
23rd Pray that the teaching series on the Women super heroes and Psalms
will help people in their own walk with God and provide a model for
praying for us all.
24th Pray for wisdom and guidance for the PCC as they continue to work
on all our behalves in all aspects of our church family life together.
25th Pray that we would have a great time together as the family of God
today. Ask God that our sermons – Acts 16 (am) and Psalms (pm)
would be a great help to us all in our daily walk with God.

26th Pray for all the musicians that serve us at Castle Church. Pray that God
would help them continue with servant hearts. Pray especially for,
Mavis at the 9am and 6pm, The music group at the 10.30 and others
who help out occasionally.
27th Pray that we would all deepen our love for God so that our
relationship with Him permeates every part of our lives.
28th Pray for preparations for our new teaching autumn teaching series.
Pray that God will transform us by his Holy Spirit through His word.
29th Pray for Dalena as she continues to serve us with an ever increasing
workload. Pray that she would have the time, strength and energy to
do the work she needs to do.
30th Pray for Ros as she serves God as Associate Director of Church
Society. Pray that she will point many to Jesus and that God would
sustain and bless her in this demanding role. Thank God for the work
she does amongst us at Castle Church too!
31st Pray for all our Sunday School teachers and Youth Leaders here at
Castle Church, that they would faithfully teach the truth of God’s
word to our young people.

September
1st

Pray that we will have a good time meeting together today as we
learn from 2 Timothy (am) and Psalms (pm); particularly pray for
those who will be preaching at our services.

2nd Pray that God would open doors for us to have the buildings we need
here at Castle Church.
3rd Pray that we will gave a great time at prayer meeting tonight.

CHURCH FAMILY PRAYER MEETING
TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 3rd at 2pm & 7.30pm

Everyone Welcome
Prayer must carry on our work as much as preaching; he preacheth not
heartily to his people that will not pray for them.
Puritan, Richard Baxter, 1615 – 1691

